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Clean
Quiet solutions

Effortless, quiet and oh so efficient, 
Parmco’s range of dishwashers 
deliver results with minimal fuss.  
With a range of models to suit every 
kitchen, affording a stylish and 
reliable cleaning solution has never 
been simpler. Count on us to take 
care of the environment and deliver 
cleaner results, every time. Life’s too 
short to do dishes.
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Dry + Function
When this function is selected, the water 
temperature during the final rinse stage is 
increased to 66o C to improve the drying process.

Dishwashers

  pD6-pSl-2    
 pD6-pit-2 pD6-pWl-1

pRogRAMMeS: ***** ** ***** *
WAteR RAting: 4 star (13.7L) 5 star (12.3L)

eneRgY RAting: 3 star (310kWh) 4 star (245kWh)

noiSe: 49dB 49dB

FlooD pRotection: ✔	 ✔

hAlF loAD option:  ✔

chilD locK: ✔	 ✔

tiMeR DelAY: ✔	 ✔

DigitAl contRolS: ✔	 ✔

ADJuStABle top BASKet: ✔	 ✔

thiRD lAteR cutleRY tRAY ✔	 ✔

DRY pluS Function:  ✔

integRAteD 
pD6-pit-2
600mm
14 Place Settings

DigitAl leD 
pD6-pSl-2 / pD6-pWl-1
600mm
15 Place Settings
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FReeStAnDing econoMY 
pD6-pWDF-2 / pD6-pSDF-2
600mm
14 Place Settings

FReeStAnDing econoMY 
pD6-pWe-2 / pD6-pSe-2
600mm
12 Place Settings

 pD6-pWDF-2 pD6-pWe-2 pD45-SliM-W-1 
 pD6-pSDF-2 pD6-pSe-2 pD45-SliM-SS-2

pRogRAMMeS: ***** * ***** * ***** *
WAteR RAting: 4 star (13.7L) 4 star (11.8L) 4 star (9.4L)

eneRgY RAting: 3 star (310kWh) 3 star (274kWh) 3 star (208kWh)

noiSe: 49dB 52dB 49dB

FlooD pRotection: ✔	 ✔	 ✔

hAlF loAD option:  

chilD locK: ✔	 ✔	 ✔

tiMeR DelAY: ✔	 ✔	 ✔

DigitAl contRolS: 	 	 ✔

ADJuStABle top BASKet: ✔	 ✔	 ✔

thiRD lAteR cutleRY tRAY ✔	

DRY pluS Function:   ✔

coMpAct DigitAl leD 
pD45-SliM-W-1 / pD45-SliM-
SS-2
450mm



Dishwasher specs

Compact 450 Dishwasher
pD45-SliM-W-1 / pD45-SliM-SS-2

ComPaCt

DigitaL & FreeStanDing

integrated Dishwasher
pD6-pit-2

integrateD

1145mm

820m
m

596mm558mm

economy 12 Function Dishwasher
pD6-pWe-2 / pD6-pSe-2

Digital 15 Function Dishwasher
pD6-pSl-2/ pD6-pWl-1

1150mm

845m
m

600mm600mm

14 Function Dishwasher
pD6-pWDF-2 / pD6-pSDF-2

1150mm

850m
m

600mm600mm
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Waste disposal units

 gD-2 gD-3

tungSten cARBiDe hAMMeRS: ✔ ✔

eneRgY eFFicient MAgnet MotoR: ✔ ✔

oDouR ReDucing Anti-MicRoBiAl BiociDe: ✔ ✔

SiMple inStAllAtion: ✔ ✔

SpeeDMASteR Mounting SYSteM: ✔	 ✔

DiSpoSeS oF coRn coBS,  
cooKeD FiSh BoneS, onion SKinS: ✔ ✔

BAlAnceD SounD Shell FoR Quiet opeRAtion: ✔	 ✔

AiRSWitch coMpAtiBle: ✔	 ✔

StAnDARD  
WASte DiSpoSAl 
gD-2
1/2 Horse Power

MiD DutY  
WASte DiSpoSAl 
gD-3
1/2 Horse Power - mid duty

135

355

121

135

165

70

38

381

188

184

135

70

38

Reduced waste in landfills and recycling of waste 
is easy with the Parmco range of waste disposers 
and bins. Powerful, quiet and sturdy disposers will 
tackle food scrap items that others cannot. 

aCCeSSorieS
gD-AiRSWitch
the gD-airswitch is the safe way to operate your waste 
disposal, even with wet hands. Unlike an electrical 
switch, the air switch can be installed right next to your 
taps or around the wet area of your sink.


